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LOST AXD rODND.Colored People Make Plans
For Training School Here

North Topeka News
Item for this colnmn may Le left at

Petro's drur store, or telephone Eleanor
Kimball. S331 atex 'clock, otherhours, S530.(uroL

WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS

ADVERTISING RATES r The rate for
Inwrrlns Want Ads In The Topeka State
Journal is 1 cent a word each Insertion:
uiiuituum 10 ceuts; by tue week 5 cent a
wonl : minimum SO cents.

OUT OF TOWN advertisements most be
accompauied with cash or check in full

1

$50.00 PER MONTH PAID FOR RENT
Means: That by this .time next year you will have paid six hundred dollars. It also

means, that if you have been paying that much for the last five years Three Thousand
' ' ' 'Dollars. -

Can You Take These Rent Receipts and Borrow on Them?
If you had borrowed the money and built a home the tale would be different now!

Let's face the future with a resolve to do better. Come and talk the
matter over with us, and we will try and make it result in a big differ
ence to you five .years from now ! . ,

Don't Let This Day Pass Without Planning for That Home
Ask for Our Free Plans and Building Helps

J. B. HECK LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 204213 East 6th St. Topeka, Kansas

Government WOOL Blankets
From Government Warehouse Direct to You at far Less Than Pre-w- ar COST
of Manufacture :Less Than the COST of a Good Sheet of Cheap Quilt

We purchased the entire SURPLUS BLANKET stock of the
U. S. Army (Southern Department) . We mafked them Low
they are, going fast. This is the Last call act now or it's

, too late.

The and remodeling of the
Com iii unity house, corner of Laurent amiJackson streets, is progreHsiug rapldl-Th-

partition between the dining room andkitchen, which jire on the east of the mttinbuilding, has been removed and the kitchen
placed in the north end. It has been fitted
with cupboard and serving windows. The"
dining' room has been lengthened ten or
more feet by the removal of the partltfon,
allowing more table space and ease In
serving. Electric lights are to be Installed
tUruout the building. It is hoped the work
will all be completed before the next meet-ing of the Civic club,- .Tuesday erenlug.
January '25. "

A new business enterprise, the Mld-we- nt

Building & Loan association, expects
to oien up In North Topeka about the first
of February. The new company is formed,
for the most part, by people who make
their home in North Topeka. The board of

president: R. K. Iiaer, vice president
nomas tureen, Jonn w imams, u. x. ia

briel, Emory Gross .and O L. Thomas.
Tin rnmimnv la an
cumulative capital of $10,000.

The North Topeka branch of the W. C.
T. r. is giving a series of teas for the
benefit of the W. C. T U. barrel fund, to
be given at intervals until rlie first of
Aiarcn, wnen tne barrels are to be opeued.
The first of the series will be a Japanese
tea. to be held tomorrow afternoon from
J. r.tu to 4. at tne Home or Airs. Alary

WXZ Jackson street. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all.

The electrical fixtures were bung today
In the new federal building

Notes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whitehead entertained

,iit dinnejMonday evening. Jnnnary 17. at
tueir noine m yuim-- street, in celebration
of tne first anniversary of their marriage.
The house and table decorations were in

Stop Guessing
TryTyramid

It Ton have Come to Suck Misery
aa Itchtnr or Protrudla PlltaTry Pyramid Pile Supposi-

tories
Pyramid Pile Suppositories have

been the household reliance for

more than two decades. You've no
idea what blessed relief is untilyou use Pyramid. Get a 60c box.today at the dru store anywhere
in the U. S. or Canada, but do nottake any substitute. 11

They are used in the privacy ofyour own home and you can havea free trial by sending your name
and address to Pyramid Druff Co..
07 Pyramid Bide.. Marshall. Mich.

.S5 ParcelPost

- Prepaid and
: Insured

Brand New

Wool Grey

Blankets

NEW Wool Grey U. S. Army Blankets, double bed size ; weight 4
pounds ; guaranteed as represented. Only a limited stock ; worth $8.00
to $10.00 at present declining market P. P. prepaid and insured.
Each.

Lotl

Send your orders
in today these
values won't last
long order
plenty.

Commercial Wool Blankets $3.35
These are double bed size, weight 4 pounds, ren-
ovated, sterilized and perfect; same as new.
Colors : light, medium and dark, $7.50 and $8.00
values on present low market. P. J
P. Prepaid and Insured. Each. . .pJliUw

3 95

One blanket free
with each order
of 10 Club with
your neighbors.

San Antonio, Texas

EVERY BLANKET GUARANTEED. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED. Send postal
or express money order or cashier's check TODAY. Order at once or you will be too late.

ARMY SALVAGE CO.

LOST--Sma- ll band bag eonurnlng bill an a
gold piece.' Reward to finder. Phone 81J.

LOST Gregg's shorthand boot, corner of6th and Kansaa ave. Call Bine 4897.
LOST A bunch of keya at Fifth and Kan-

sas e. 1'hone 711.

WANTED SITUATIONS
GKADLATB leading commercial acbaoi.will teach a limited onmber of studentGrea-- shorthand : also trpewritinr"Gregg." care Jonrnal.
A MIPDiE-AGK- LADY wants place incountry borne or in town. 420 MadisonCall at onoe.

I WANTED-MAL- HELP.

TREE TRIMMING
We do tree work of all kinds.

Phone 4383.

WANTED MEN wishing positions Firemen'
Brakemen, Colored Train Porters onlarge Kansas roads, write Immediately forfull Information. No experience neceiaarvmonth. Inter Hallway Dent.

WANTED Wood chopper, kitchen helper;
r , . umu Hun wirecooks: married farm couples; dishwashers.

ruimnu. tn m,t as-thJ- , W eat otO.
WANTED Stenographer. S4 years old. neatappearing. $75 mo., board and room:
reference. Furmaua Labor Agency, lort
West 8th.

WANTED-- FEMALE KELP.
WANTED Dining room girls; lnncn eonn-tc- rgirls: women cooks: private famllv
neip: cnamDermaius : pantry girls: housr-keeper- a.

Furman'a Employment Offiie, 11W
West Sth.

WANTED Girls for flat work department.Topeka Laundry Co.

WANTED Girl for housework, connle IIt-I-

In flat. Call 457.

RfTSIVRss T l vrrc
WANTED Trustworthy competent manwith cash and up, by well knownmanufacturing company, to establish animanage permanent distributing bnslneas InTopeka. 250 a month and expenses, endshare of profits extra Safe investment:
fJVCif llne: hBh asa opening: good fora vear or better, with big future.Address Ct. K care journal.
MEAT MARKET for sale or trade. Bii- -
tlnA,?Z w11' Matures. J. H. Balder-sto- n.

Clifton, Kan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
W n11"" P'l forciao7fclothing, shoes, bats ant overcoats. Dron
Si fZ''r0r co" Gordon Bros. Loan Of- -

ivnijwaa are. I'none 079l
WANTED Plain sewing by an experienced

smug .IFJt IV 1.
WANTED table boarders. nT&untooii
POLL 1' II i WANTf;i E. U Wise, lli?Kansas ave

WANTED -- TO BUT.

WANTED

glazed MAGAZINES
Phone 573S.

We wil! call for them.
LEOX RUBBER & METAL CO.

605-60- 7 East Fourth St.

Junk. Rags. Iron. Metals
. Higher prices paid, will callfor jonr Jnnk. Phone 2081AL BROS. CO.Topeka's Oldest Junk Dealers.

FURNITURE H"""11"'"
second hand. L.Lafferty. Phone 408q 314 Bast Fourt h.

ninX etw nrnUure cf " klnd"-- fko

FOR
FOR ltENT Desk room. Phone 10.W.

FOK RENT FURNISHED s ROOMS
bVZ TYLER Ktrl..H nn.i.n.sleeninir room tin. . v. .

Wnreferre,L I'none 4370 J.
IOU KENT-12- SR Topekafer-LTrgVTi- Tr-

Stnlra. 'run, y. . -luufiern, rnr onenrt??DPL"yd. people. Phone .1193.
Partly fnrolsbed light housekeeping

r.ii ' oojew to cuua.fvorth Kansas ave.
"
V K. KF N 'J"P'ea a nt room with prl ralebath, for one mmi .nl. ohnA hVt

14with'i' B,':REN- - mouern jHeaplbg room

SLEEPING ROOMS" with board. 313 Ad-a-st In private home. .
LIGHT nonsekeeplng room wlthkltclnaette. close In "11 II ..

FOR RENT ROOMS
T'i" mB ""furnished rooms for rent 4;:t

" I.WH Bl.

FOR REMT GARAGES
STOHAGE Service. Fireproofli'lililtog. THE TAFT MOTOR CO.. 417Jackeop.

l07'l' R"r"ge. Place for 2 cars'.
10 Kant otli.

KOK RKXT WKMt KfhTVTose In. gsrng '.

FOR RENT --HOL6ES
FOlt KENT strictly morieru,

newly built apartment, only 6 block
west of postoffice. S50.00 month. Inquire

Tyler.
FOR KENT ::15 We lr.t'h. strictly mo-1- -

ern house, 6 rooinn, garage, SoO. Phone
Blne2ft57.
FOR RENT honse. Just remo,lel-eil- ,

electric lights, city water. North
Topeka '. adults. Phone 5625 L

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
MODERN furnished housekeeping apart-meii- t.

second floor. Phone 3230.
FOR KENT Apartment "snd'furnlture for

sale. Phone Blue 477K.

FOR EXCHANGE

Exchanges
We have several good farms to trade

for good income or city property. We
also have one building that is renting
for SI. 100 per month to trade for a
ranch or smaller farm around Topeks.
Come in and see us if you want to
match up a deal of any kind.

C. H. Bowman & Co.
W. H. McGREW. Assistant Salesman.
Columbian BIdg. Room 4. Phone 120.

FOR SALE OR texrHAKGE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE on real estate

Ford Kelun. Call Black txtt.

FOR SALE POUimtT
FOR SALE Rllrer Laced Wyandotte cock-

erels. i each. Emma McGlnnia, tirant--
Tllle, Kan. Phone 10.
S4.70O: terms. J V. Rialr. Phone 70T
CAHPEXI KnU Itnlhllnc ami remooellng.

For estimate cbII l::ML Sweeney
FOR SALE "holce Berreil Rock cockerelv

ot tne aame. "vote toe rorcgutufrnynieur abont cocnUng the words and
the rate- per word for The Topeka Slate
Jouranl.

CI.OSINU HOUR: Want Ada to be
ciaasttied properly mast oe in iae state
Journal office before 12 :S0 o'clock. Want
Ads received after 12:30 till HSp. id. will
be inserted eouer the bead: "Too Late to
liasniry. ' .

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS.
M. I. Oflton to TV Tffmm lots 3S4--

Brooks ave., Norton's 1st add. .....$ 230
A. Von Wolf to K. 1 Van Ness, iot

348, pt. id, Fillmore' at 4.200
A. lavis .in d other to R. Barnes, lots- -

5S to Stt, Oakland ave.. Walnut Pk. 600
W. V. Branson to F. C. Poole, lots

Kellam ave.. J. W. Morris
add.

A. M. Higglns to W. IL Kirk, lota 3.

pt. Belleview add
E. Cope and others to I. W. Griggs,

lots 434 to 444, inc. Wisconsin ave.,
Keystone add

LOST AND FOtTVD.

FOUNU a chair or two and some other
thiug8 "that need fixing." Bring tnein

to os and be rewarded, bv trettlng real fac
tory work. Phone 0500. Sleep or Swing
V u.
LOST Gray pocket bood on Oakland car

or in nowley a orug store, oruear mu
and Kansas ave.. about 0 o'clock yesterday
evening. Finder call 4i53 K--

LOST Lady's brown gauntlet glove. Find-
er please return to Mrs. Crane at Wool-wort- h

10 Cent Store.

evening at the home of Mr. and MfS. A
Checksfield in Eminett street. The guests
or the evening were: Mr. and Mrs. m.
Wbitfiil. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. John ilelfrlch, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Nussbeck. Mr. and Mrs. Plot, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cbecksfield. The next meeting will
be held in two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Plot in Western avenue.

Mr. C. E. Goodrich of Wilson avenue has
returned to bis work after an illness of
several days.

Mrs. Ellen Brad field and her niece, Mrs.
Elizabeth Starblrd, have returned from
Michigan Valley, Kan., where they spent a
few days visiting relatives.

Miss Sarah Shoner of Newman. Kan..
spent Wednesday evening the guest of Mrs.
Paul Lichtenstern in East Sixth avenue.
Miss Shoner came to Toneka to attend a
recital given by Miss Theo Cobb, a pupil of
Miss Whittlesey, at her studio.

Mr. aud Mrs. William P. Wilson of East
Seward avenue spent Sunday afternoon the
iciitis ot nar. anu Mrs. i'. u. woiie, in
Ohio avenne.

GIVEN UP TO DIE OF

STOMACH TROUBLE

But Mr. Baker is well now. Feels
like he did at sixteen.

"One year ago in September I was
taken down; couldn't eat, sleep or
work. The doctors didn't know ex-
actly what was the matter. Some said
I had catarrhal gastritis, and others,
cancer. Anyway, I was given up to
die.

"A friend persuaded me to try Milks
Emulsion. In 2 or 3 weeks, the sore-
ness went out of my lungs, the pains
vanished from between my shoulders,
and I began to eat and sleep, and work.
Also the miserable lonesome feeling
began to tear loose and that heavy
weight in the left side of my stomach,
that hung like a huge iron ball, dis-
appeared.

"By the time I had taken 21 bottles,
I could eat anything, sleep like an in-
fant, and the old time vim came back.
I felt like I did when I was 16." Ly-
man Baker, Star Route, Berryville,
Ark.

Get the stomach and bowels work-
ing right, and most ailments start to
leave.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine-I- t

restores healthy, natural bowel ac-
tion, doing away with all need of pills
and .physics. It promotes appetite
and quickly puts the digestive organs
in shape to assimilate food. As a build-
er of flesh and strength. Milks Emul-
sion is strongly recommended to those
whom sickness has weakened, and is a
powerful aid in resisting and repairing
the effects of wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble and constipa-
tion are promptly relieved.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with
a spoon like ice cream. Truly won-derf- ul

for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe your case,

you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee take six bottles
home with you. use it according to di-

rections and if not satisfied with the
results, your money will be nromptly
refunded. Price 75c and $1.50 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre
Haute,. Ind. Sold by druggists every-
where. Adv.

THIS WOMAN'S

EXPERIENCE

Brings .Ray of Hope to '

Childless Women

Lowell, Mass. "I had anemia from
the time I was sixteen years old and

nssssjsaaaaMSSMSSSSPai was very irregular.
If I did any house-cleani-

or washing
I would faint and
have 'to be put to
bed, my husband
thinking every min-
ute1 was my last.
After reading your

'"..juriTfnunr-- text-boo- k for women
I took Lydia EL
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound and
used the Sanative

Wash, and have never felt better than
I have the last two years. I can work,
eat, sleep, and feel as strong as can be.
Doctors told me I could never have
children I was too weak but after
taking Vegetable Compound itstrengtb-ene- d

me so I gave birth to an eight
pound boy I was well all the time, did
all my work up to the last day, and had
a natural birth. Everybody who knew
me was surprised, and when they ask me
what made me strong I tell them with
great pleasure, 'I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and never
felt better in my life Use this testi-
monial at anv time." Mrs. Elizabeth
Smart. 142 V Sixth St , Lowell, Mass.
This experience of Mrs. Smart is surely
a strong recommendation for Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It ia
only one of great many similar cases.

S

Proposed Hospital and
Topeka negroes have awakened 'to

the fact that they need a hospital and
nurses' training school for training
colored women and they are taking an
active part in the raising of money for
that end. The hospital is to be erected
on the grounds of the Kansas Indus-
trial and Educational Institute, accord-
ing to the plans.

Here are a few reasons advanced 'by
the colored people for the move:

1. The colored people .are dying
twice as fast as other groups.

2. There is not provided in the state

pink and white, nnd the same color scheme
was carried out in the courses. The eve-
ning was spent in playing cards nnd other
games. Invited guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Gordon Kinne, Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. O. At. Maze, Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Kimes, Miss Itertha Owens, Miss Lucile

Mrs. Hovenden, Mrs. Hightower and Mrs.
II. K. Brownell will be the hostesses at the
social hour held after the regular meeting
of Amity Temple. No. 108. Pythian Sisters,
at the hall Friday evening.

5. Ft. Dexter, undertaker. Lady &- -
nfetant. 823 Kansas ave. Adv.
Maze and Mr. Clyde Whitehead.

The burial service for Mrs, George My-ric-

who died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. C. It. Mcintosh, at the Union Pacific
hotel, January 18. was held today at Junc-
tion City at 2 o'cloc k.

A. M. Petro was in St- - Joe today on
business.

Ed Speer. formerly of North Topeka. but
now manager of the National ltefining Co.'s
office at Kansas City, was in Topeka yes-
terday on businesa.

The condition of Henrv Ruechner. Jr..
who is seriously sick at the hhome of his
mother, Mrs. Ed Buechner, in Monree street,
is improved today and hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery.

When you are needing glasses sea
S. E. McFarland, the Optician, S29
North Kansas Ave., upstairs. Adv.

The W. W .' of the North Toneka
Baptist church will have a line party this
evening at the church services at 7 :43.
After the service the girls are invited to
the home of Mrs; Hrtnnah, 417 Park street.
to see oine souvenirs from China and
Japan.

The Graduating class or the uuincv
junior high school will present the play,
"A Case of Spoons of the Baroness Shar-ato'- s

Onnlen Party," at the Quincy school
auditorium Friday afternoon. January 28.
J he cast of characters include ,mss am m red
Brittaitr, Miss Alta Bejts. Miss Hazel Owen,
Miss Ether Hylt, Theodore Cooper, Miss
Until liobinson, Kalph Kumbaugh, Mark
Ada ras.

Ww specialize In "Sick TCoom" supplies.
A. 31 Petro & Sou. Druggists. Adv.

SWEAR Off

TOBACCO

has helped th. usands
to break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or
for a chew, justy place a harmless ac

tablet in your mouth instead,
to help relieve that awful desire.
Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off men-
tally, physically, financially. It's so
easy, so simple. Get a box of

and if it doesn't release you from
all craving for tobacco in any form,
your druggist will refund your money
without question. Adv.

pcura

) - -

J

Talcum
Is so soothing and cooling for
baby's tender skin after a bath
with Cuticura Soap.
IwlM.rrMbrMall. Adlrss:"OcttemIt-tmt1m,-

lT0.tald.4t,Maaa " Sold ery-whfi- t.
Sop26e. OintnMDt 26 and 60e. Talcum 2cXaVCuticttim Soap iImtm without mug.

MOTORISTS WHE-- JfoUK

STARTER
Klves you trouble lake It lo
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

s
215 W. Slxtb Ave. Phone 37u

COAL
All Kinds. Fresh Stock

Tulloch Coal Co.
413 f. 4th St. 428 Adams St.

- fhone S2

Nurses' Training JSchooi;

a place where colored women can get
nurse training.

3. Colored women are prepared and
will be glad to avail themselves of
&uch an opportunity.

4. Students come to the institute for
such training because they have de-
mands for their service.

5. In case of an epidemic at the
school we would not have any place to
protect our students and teachers.

6. It would give the colored physi-
cian chances to assist our people more
and Improve health conditions.

PLAYS OWJf COMPOSITIO.V.

Orphcnm Musician Declares Oil Game
Is lor Oil Men Only.

There is money in the oil game, but
it you have a good business in some
other vocation, one can make just as
much. That is Ihe philosophy of O. H.
Francis, who with his wife is present-
ing a musical program at the m

theater this week. Mr. Francis
home town la Casper, Wyo., which for
the past two years has been the cen-
ter of the northern oil boom.

"I thought I'd make my fortune in
the oil business and be able to pursue
my musical studies at ease," said Mr.
Francis. "But one year of it made
it plainly evident to me that as an
oil man I was a good musician."

Mr. Francis quit a contract with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra to enter
the oil game- - Previously he had made
several trips in the west with that or-
ganization and has played in the To-
peka auditorium, .where his cello solos
were always well received. As a part
of his program at the Orpheum this
week he and his wife have been play-
ing "The Kiss Waltz," one of his un-
published, but copyrighted composi-
tions. He refuses to publish the piece
until his act has had exclusive rights
to it for at least a year.

WOODMEN TO MEET JAX CAR V 26.

Three Local Camps Plan Big Mem-
bership Campaign.

A 'mass meeting of all the Woodmen
in Topeka will be held January 20, at
which tinrte plans will be laid for
launching a big membership cam-
paign, it was decided at a meeting ot
Sunflower Camp No. 636 Wednesday
night. Invitations to attend were ex-

tended to Shawnee Camp No. 2S00 and
North Topeka Camp No. 1243.

John J. Harris, editor of the Modern
Woodmen magazine, of Rock Island.
111., has canceled his speaking date
here on account of the, death of his as-

sistant 'editor, C. Ct. Taylor.

Nebraska Coacli Goes South.
Greenville. S. ' C, Jan. 20. R. J.cw.pt rtf Lincoln Neb., former foot

ball coach at the University of Nebras
Ki, una ov.i.i t 1 - -

letic director and football coach at
Clemson college, it was announceu to-

day by the college authorities. Stew-
art will begin his work here next
month.

'.'est' As ItWu
AiLTfie Thesiyter)

At the tirand.
Sinc the days of the Williams & Walker

organization, the negro theatrical produc-
tions have been on the down grade, but the
''Smarter Set company of colored 'artists
Shows that this particular type of theatri-
cal attraction is not to die out altogether,
lu fact "Hamboula." shown here last night,
would lead one to believe that the colored
show is due for a revival. Not that
"Bamboula" is as good as the Williams &
Walker stuff in the heyday of that famous
pair, but it is far above any other that
has oeen an own nere mis or jast seawii.

The attraction is well dressed, well
staged nnd well trained. There are no
spectacular stunts, there are no exception-
ally clever dancers and none of the singers
had vrlccs that stood out above the others,
but it was the spirit of the thing that car-
ried the house with It. No white organiza-
tion has yet been able to get exactly this
unanimity of spirit and good will. They
may call them "frolics. hut it is the col-
ored show a good one like this, which puts
it over. It's a rsal frolic.

SANTA FE NOTES
Notes nnd personal by Mrs. H.
Wad lei fih. phone 482 K- -l or S530.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Goodwin and their
children have ret n rued to their home in
Fames. Kan., after spending a few days
the guests ot Mrs. Goodwin brother, Mr.
I. Itrown. in Wilson avenue.

Neal Haggard of I'rinceton. Kan.. Is
spending a few days the guest of his grand-
parent., Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Haggard, In
WHsou avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Yocura and children
have returned to their home in Newton,
Kan., after p pending some time ia Topeka
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. W. Berry ha returned to her
in West Sixth avenge after spending two
weeks at the bomp of Mrs. W. J. Hag-
gard in Wilson avenue.

Mr. 4Iea Wanamaker of Barnes, Kan.,
Is visiting bis sister. Mrs. P. Brown, and
Mr. Brown, in Wilson avenne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamex Iiagan of Reno
avenue, are th parents of a daughter,
born Tuesday. January 18. Mrs. Hagan be-
fore her marriage, wis Miss Myrtle Hig-
gles.

EAST SIDE NEWS
Note and personals by Mrs. H.
Wadiefcb. Phone 4AS3 K-- 4 or 3530.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cole entertained
Tuesday evening at their borne In Scotland
avenue in honor of the birthday anniver-
sary of their daughter. Miss Edna Cole.
The guests present were : Miss Marjorie
Iownie. Miss Pearl Iownie. Miss Julia
Vigneron. Miss Amy Bender. Miss Mildred
Taylor. Miss Edith Cole, Miss Kdna Cole.
Mr. Harold Suje!sr, Mr. Louis Swe?t, Mr.
Harry Schafer. Mr. Vernon Middaugh, and
Mr. Leslie Goodrich.

P.O. Box 1132

,Do

No

because
I

Not .Be Misled

Topeka contractors have discharged workmen
they belong to the union. The workmen quit of

their own free will because the contractors claim the
right to employ any one who has ability to do the work,
regardless of whether they belong to the union or not.
The union then raised the cry of LOCKOUT.

The employers wish to employ TOPEKA men, but if
Topeka men refuse to work they will be forced to bring
in outside mechanics. Many honest and capable work-
men have expressed a desire to move their families to
Topeka, to buy homes here, to be allowed to work and
give an honest clay's work for an honest day's pay.

Yours for a Square Deal,

THE MASTER BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION.

William Oliver. 1'nont uuu lkThe Victory Card club met Wednesday


